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LONDON.
That wondrous mart-what city like to thee-
Thy palaces and towers-how fair they be!
'L'en thousand homes of luxury are thine,
Where m.tchleus skill and pureet taste com-

bine
To grace each lofty hall:-what cheering hues,
The pictured wall,-the lamp's soft light dif-

fuse,
4nd through thy myriad streets, in humbler

guise,
Around each glowing hearth, what comfort

lies!
lhe household charm, to favor'd England dear,

The social joys, that cheat the fading year
rf its pale light,-tho' the winds may blow,
lhe[gathered circles health and joy may know,

1lrk I ta the roaring blat,-he drivingXain,
beats fpst ad hard upon the curtained pane.

usieand mirti shall hush the dreary sound'
A&44 bring oldWinter'shome-felt cheeraround.

but list ye to the low and muriered cry
erneMon the chilly blast'that hurries b#-

TO0 naryour glittering hoines the wretched
Weep,'
Sfless-homele-.-weary vigil keep!

Höpaee~ 1 !-for not to then does laboir gi'e
hew ell.arn'd boan of toil,that they may live,

lighl, '' M e .c

T'hè ineînèsibfndsait tW.he'Mght ..
Thrô thëlong hiour, uito tb4'freivg uky,
,I'hey tuti the helpiess gaze implôrigly

gh fbr thatshelter calm-the last and best-
he grve's still' mabtion, where thé weary

^est
d shailthis be?,.-shall pampeted. luxury

selfiuh ease for everat the'gatel
,robed in purple at the suaptuous board?

uiiseryrs ehild na friendlyaid affowd?
4 er- let this b 7e! Ye who adorye Hs name,

ei for :or race to waht arid sbaming came,
Topoiat Our way:te Heaveûihe(no nrd and

bleds v

Sanger' had noty' where tolayhishead!'
%r highest boastbe.tiithat Name to bear,
1ýt distant lande with us th'e blessing share.
Tellto dark sauls their heritage.oa high,

t'leave not wretchedness. at hometo die.

%r C harity !"twice Messed"s ty i ed-
U'eking the lost in the dark hour of»ead,:-

the dews of Heaven, thy bounties
ispread

all-by aninquiring pity led!

iIn this, thy great and palmy day!
tPty's tear thy diadem array,-
Adwhere the lovely dwell-the wise-the

I1sh nlot thetice the charm of sympathy:-.
Yound by oné'tie, let all thy bounty share,_
eree as the gifts ofHeaven--the light and air;

q'er the nations shal thy name be blest,d no reproach upon thy glory rest.
ozdon Su. MRS.-B. W. R.

the buiinesm of gold washing is rapid,
' increasing ii thé Urai mountains. Up.

f nrne thousand pounds weight of
Pecious metailhas been collected the

LANDED PROPEIRTY OP TUE and the resuilt he stated to the meeting, as Extraordinary Chinese PresentsIRISU CXXURCH. follows to her Majesty.
A statement of the gros.s number "You will never have your Butter fetch

of Acres, in statute measure, -att ched o a good price, or bear a good character in Her Majesty is becomig rich in Chi-
each see in Ireland ; the amount of rent England, if you dô not work a reform nese presents. A fortnight since wa&had
fron tenants of al! descriptions; and of among the coopers. . Tubs should be pleasure in directing the attention if our
the Net Yearly produce of eèch see (in. made of well seasoned. oak sycamore, or readers to the collection ot mnilitary tro-cluding rent,) and of the preferments an'. sally.; the staves should be made much phies in Windsor Castle ; but we avenexed to i-... hker, otherwise they do not hold the
Archbishops of Acres. Rent. Nt.Rev. brine- T'he hoops should bè always peel.. now the satisfaction of presenting therm
Armagh, 100,563 £4,684 £14,464 ed, as the bark wil, give a taste to the with seine examples of Chinese'fine Art,
Dublia, 34,040 3,202 7,706 butter3 they should" be -strongly put to, deposited in Buckingham Palace, which,
Cashel, 20,046 2,10Ô 6,30 gether, as the casks are liable to be knock-in value, farîranscend their warlike asso-
Tuam, 86,899 2,930 6,989 ed about. The coopers also pulin green an d a r

Bishops of Wood li them heads a nd bottoms of the cates,and which are infact, the very fa-
Meath 29,269 3,065 4,068 'easks, t make up ti.e propér weight for est specimens or Celestial c vlr They
Clogher 22,501 2,365 8,668 casks which gives a.peculiar taste to theih
Down & Connor30,244 1,852 4,204 bûtter,and, of course:j, mjpri9U4. 'Me e sist of a huge bell, an<d a pair of ele-
Derry, * 77,102 2.,593 12,159 tubl when .spot-homp to the farmer should gant vases,,both taien from temple At
Raphoe, 1,392 1,451 5,042 be f1lled with boiling brine, and closely'
Kilmore, .28,581 1,537 0,225 covered, ,o stand 24 hours b.efpre it Is eI4 bell ii about Ove fNet irn heigþt and
Dromore, 18,422 1,518 4,216 . Pti, ot for packing widi butter. three feet diameter. Its shape is singu-
Kildare, . 5,074 2,629 6,061 When the miilk is brou&hitfrodthe 'ow, larly elegant ; its mouth scalloped like the
Ossory, 21,730 ,1,d 6061 it is Str d'ito propér vesséls-.ind ne, limb of ihonopetalous coroilI in flowers;
Ferns, 26,294 2,0 ' 5,730 er re1oedf'til reaty fdcudhurning, and its general contour very closely re-
Limerick, 12,985 2,4â2 4.9Y3 which state in warm weàthée, -it will be sembles the bell d the campaaüla tremu-
Waterford, 13,189 2,494 3,933 iin the course of four daysà The 'prac- -lides-the harebell of Shakspeare and
Cork, 11,485 1,471 3 , tice of ,ni2ing hot w*ter withtbe inilk.to our cdùtry botanist. Athe selection
Cloyne, 12,482 1,341 4,091 raisè the temperature je bid - it:mauses of this frmi-for the model is beyond alI
Killaloe, 16,765 1,345 3.966 the 'buttetst, bepali, which renders it doubLi acqpy from inatue.-tbe Chinese
Elphin, 42,483 2,044 6,363 nearly unsaletabi.e, except am-low prices. irtists have shown a refinement andeleva-

'd w.- n of'sStegrealy inadvante,(oftsqa.-lamfefl 1.1y ., 80 4 &o X o pliage tpl4ayq:elte, t hot iortl style; wh eh' gteries-in: giotesqueKiiaa. '~4e~I$8 .8,410 qP '.P 1. phco .hqbMri?,îo!
erei, 66900, Renit d4 ð8. N Rea , 1n its contents a rce the tem. fanciesghiIlperrpectives, and -impossi-

en'ue, £128j808 stettitigt!d f perature which éxperience prves 'e hole cobnation offtm ndicotòdr; The
best for the pràdoltion of uwseid"pears'to

tf appeirs, by the recent 'par dneiè,iiîe frorn ,18o 16 derée. A p oe me;iturl of' tn,, coppei,and ïeerin
turns, that there are altogether Ore Thòou iÏvel r:w with otherfood,will pithoe oa verytlarge propoticpn.c The n, of thr&'ie éavrylreaopq.T tone of thesand ,Five Hundred and fiftysix Benefi- coldr'or* ba twrti winter, tnd are belt isconsequently.harpsmet and cal%
ces,'or livings, in the "sl ,Otix h, of gd eny tiof dafèd fôr.6 far distambea/.. Tihe exte-.*hich one (in the diocesas of Down)is of inipottaneé 6atthenbutter should.undesgo örterfïce is enltirely-'eovered with in.
the.yearly value of 2,809O;.en arebe.ad:1ittlé talm as possble.w-Wheu thej rip'tons and"bàsa.reliefs of sharp ndtween 2,0001, and 2,5001. twçotqy.btween butter is taken:from.îhe.chqrn, .it.bould perfept entlon. .cund the tMi are1j,5001. and 2,000', twenty,thrfeblçtween be wesed:wih;brip- 0, Uh b0ttermilk îhre bandsc mpoed ifi' r s of dis-
1,2001. and 1,500;, and foýty-eight bec completely ,eztracted from it W and, never tinguished, persnages ofthe Badhist.set.
tween 1,0001. and 1,20l. seventy.fou be% put asidç a imp without being isalfed; 'Beteen 'these, Caine jarptiças on
tween 800and 1000one hundied and whioh.is the custom inesome dairieqwhere pen screi are pitaed, bonsistiig, for
forty.eight between 6002. and 800l. two they wait for . severdl hunin s béfóre. herhost part, of lista of devout persons
hundred and eighty.on btween 400f. and they pot any into'a ck. Y ihbu be of both sexes. èvetaf bands of ribbons
60pi. three hundred and eighiy.six be- mosi particular iri having your sait; pr o urfwords divide andsoparate the tablets,
tween 200L and 4001. and furi hundred chase none but thèebest ;the salt manu, and on these are ipsriied spte'aces, de
and sixty five betweèn SOl. and 2001. factured"from sea-water onty yreonint criptive of.th doctrine and wrship of
Estimate the acres at 20s per acre per an much bitte."ness, and spoils the flaveur of udh. One f these lines, in larger char-
num, and then we have 669 2471. per an. the butter. Pure sait is kuoin'by its acters than the others,coônains the name
num from bishops' lands. But thereàare tate, and the obaaçce of any bittr 'ha. of the Peen ling pe ste, or Peen hlng pe
also glebe lands for the parochial edergy -vour, and.shoqld be rojled untilit eeomes temiiiile,"where the bell was cast. This
-.. in the Diocess of Derry alone, 17,000 a fine powder, the finer tîe better. The appears,' ftom other inscriptions, to have
acres of glebe are possessed. Suppose butter having been well washed ja awood. b near the city cf Shaau.ching(Sbaon-
for all Ireland .100,000.acres,1at.20s. per en bowl with cold water, should then be ching). * On other parts of the bql» are
acre, another 100,0001. per annuaa; ad- salted, one pourid of salt to'twelve pounds someinscriptions in Thibetan or Sansori,
ding the revenue of the bishops fron other of butter, well mixed; and, again washed tu which . the bell is stated to have been
sources, and what might be the rental of with cold spring waitèr, until the sait is cast; underthe direction of, persons oii.
tieir lands,·and Ihe Glebe lande,we should just preceptible. cially connected with the temple and the
have 852,7991. per annum. Itis stated A very particular part is ini expelling fort Shaon-ching, in the eighth modn' of
that in Ireland 13,603,473 acres are sub- the milk, which is done bytaking the but .the nineteenth year ofthe, reign M Saou
ject to tithe. As a tax for the church, this ter in small pieces and clapping it wel wang, the present Eniperor, A. D.1839.
is in addition to the enormous sum airea-. w;th a butter spoon. ,b puttingiîijto These Sanscrit inscriptions are deepiyin,
dy specified. the cask it muet be well pressed, to ex, teresting, as they seelhït ititirate a more

clude the air between the making: rthe ancient and familiar itero ui tthe
IRISH BUTTER butter shoutbe'covered witb a clotisoak. peninsula cf Hindostan Ihan historians

,At the annual meeting of the "Crich- ed in strong pickle, wrung out each time Irave yet'ounid a place for in their ton-
toc Estates, Agricultural shr," the Earl in cold water, and again steeped in brine dcuive e brnicles.
ofErne, one of our mcpt xcelient and to cover the chsh ; and when the catk i1- The ofàting-..4he reundry
improving landlords, mad some observa. full, it is côvered with pickle mndeof ha if týhis bell i.as remarkable as. itslierary
tions of great importance to the Irish But- a pound of-salt, and one of nitre, dissolv. character. Th work ia perffq, nidterTrade. When last in England, he ed in a pint of water,'and allowed to re. mustv4hout doubt, have+ ,remttu.dfrQm asaid that he found Irish Butter had ob- main twenty four hours beore closing h course of operations pr.cisely simitar intained a bad name in the markets, and of ior market." We hope these excellent their details to our own. Msay of ourcourse did not fetch the high price il ougit. observations will not be lost on oUr agri, readers are, acquaintedý with Schiller'a,T'his led him to enquire mto the cause, cultural friends in Canada Patriot. "Sung Bell," and in ding isgar


